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tit* «lection on Monday last for muni-
cipal officers, was intensely exciting and

Body contested. Kvery disreputable
■Manp was resorted to to defeat Johnny
Kanklar, candidate for City Assessor. He
«as charged with being a secessionist—-
with being opposed to celebrating the

fourth of July, and of speaking disre-
spectfully of old Abe. He disdained to

reply disdained to contradict the reports
of the enemies of the Democratic party,

and a generous and patriotic people re.
buked his opponents by electing him

by a handsome majority over a popu-
lar gentleman. He provoked a bitter

partisan hostility by boldly proclaim-
ing himself a warm and inflexible
friend of the Mountain Denocbat, whose

candidate ho was represented and not

disputed to be ; and it is with more than
ordinary pleasure, therefore, we publish
hia victory. We are as proud of it as he
ia, considering the powerful and unscru-
pulous combination formed to defeat him.

The contest for Mayor was also hotly
contested Thomas B. Wade, our present
excellent and efficient Mayor, was re-elect-
ed, booting his competitor, George F.
Jones, a popular and estimable gentleman,
badly. Tom. run like a streak of light-
ning.

Jack MeDougald—our Jack—was elect-
ed Marshal. All three of the aborc suc-
cessful candidates were denounced as se-
cessionists, and their election, under the
circumstances, might be claimed ns a sc-
ocMoniat triumph, but no one claimed it
as such nor would they be justifiable in
doing so. They are Democrats, opposed
to the Administration, opposed to its war
policy, but as strongly attached to the
Union and as willing to fight for it as the
loudest mouthed Union-saver in Cali-
fornia.

There was but little opposition to the
Aldermen. In the first ward Messrs.
Reynolds and Cooper; in the second
Messrs. Condro and Burowsky ; in the
third, Messrs. Murphy and Munson were
elected—elected because they wereknown
to be in faror of the Folsom and I’lacer-
ville railroad, an enterprise our people are
deeply interested in and decidedly in fa-
vor of. We are more than gratified with
the result— we are proud of it

Union I—Wo yield to no citizen in ear-
nest admiration of, and loyalty to, the
Union, says the Hartford Timet. We
have never seen the day on which we
would not proudly lay down our life for
the Union, if that poor sacrifice were re-
quired for its preservation. We must
look to the Democratic party for the true

Union men—to that party which has
never faltered in its attachment to the
Union. But what is the Union ? Tins is
• question that must now be answered.
It is, in a word, the Constitution faithfully
executed, as designed by the fathers who
framed it, and as the Supreme Court ex-
pounds it But it is ail a bitter mockery,
and an insulting fraud and a fatal delusion
to talk of a Union under which the guar-
anties of the Constitution are not only
wot faithfully executed, but habitually,
perversely, persistently, wantonly and
wickedly denied and violated. The Union
in substance ind in fact would invoke the
loyalty of even the rankest secessionist;
bat a Union perverted and prostituted
will be spurned by every loyal citizen in
the commonwealth of Connecticut, and in
every other State. The empty cry of
Union, the mere shadow of lost substance,
• Union in which the rights of one sec-
tion are not respected, will not seduce men
of sense from the path of duty. Give us
back the old Union in its purity, or re-
store it by Crittenden's amendments,
which we of the North ought to have ac-
cepted with acclamation, and none can
reverence it more than we. A Union of
inequality, or a Union of force, is not de-
sirable, nor could it bo lasting.

Commendarle Patriotism!— lt is an
indisputable fact that thirteen men con-
nected with the New York Tribune have
been appointed to office under the pres-
ent Administration, but not one from that
concern lias voulteered to fight for the
country. These fellows are brave in talk,
but when fighting is to be doneWhcy are
missing. They want the Administration
lo conduct the war with the utmost vigor
and severity, proclaim all who refuse to
volunteer as secessionists or traitors, im-
pose upon the credulous by manufactur-
ing the vilest slanders against the States
that have withdrawn from the Union in
order to excite their passions, yet sneak-
ingly back out when called upon to vol-
unteer I

Returned.—Our junior has returned
from the East hale, hearty, handsomer
than ever. Like his native Kentucky, he
is brimful of pride, pluck and patriotism.
His friends—and they are legion—will be
happy to learn that, while absent, he was
not arrested for debt nor for rioting nor
for running away with another man's
property nor for uttering seditious senti-
mentsnor foranything else. He is “home
again,” and if he “ knows himself,” he
will not again wander from it

Col. Ellsworth, commander of the
New York Zouaves, who entered a hotel
In Alexandria, Virginia, and tore down a
flag which waved over it, was shot for his
temerity. Because he was a pet of the ]
President bis death, according to romance !
wi itera.produced a"profound sensation."
Would Billy Mulligan'sproduce the same?

Shot.—A gentleman by the name of
Boyd was shot in his own bouse, in the
city of Washington, on the Ist of May,
by a band of fourteen soldiers, seven of
whom fired on biro when ho fell dead.
Ilia offence was that he was a Southern
man in sentiment, without having uttered
that aenPlßWfiL

Tn Rav. Mr. Benton, at the Republi-
aan County Convention, in Sacramento,
tatuili that outrageous frauds were per-
petrated. by the Republicans in tbeir pH-

Dmaßl—Capt Derby, ofthe U. S. Army,
the ftalal andhumorous “Squibob,” died
in Philadelphia on the 19th ult.

Tkf Object* bad Limit* of the War.
Under this heading the Albany .!/•;/</»,

one of the ablest Union papers in New
York, which enthusiastically supported
Douglas for the Presidency, in the last
campaign, has an excellent article from
which we take the following extracts :
•• We receive from many quarters letters
from conservative citizens, w hohave taken
alarm at the attempt of the ‘Abolition
press to identify the war with their cause,
and who ask us if such is indeed the ob-
ject for which they are sacrificing their
money and the lives of their kindred ?

“A distinguished Democrat of Western
New York encloses to us the following
handbill, which bad been sent to him by
a clergyman of Boston, who says they
are freely posted up in that city. Our
correspondent asks :

* Are we, I •etnocrals,
subsetthing money and sending our sons
to a vindictive war against the South and

: her institutions? a war tobe guided and
j controlled by Boston Abolitionists?'"

j We copy the handbill below :

! rospiTtoxs or peace imjriitEr» of the
SO—(MIXED SECEDED STATES.

AnTtci.it 1. Unconditional submission
to the dovei omen I of the United States.

Aht. 2. To deliver up one ih .mihehol
the ARcn traitors, to he hung.

Art. 3. To put on record the names of
all others who have been traitorous to the
Government, who shall he held infamous
and disfranchised forever.

Art. 4. The property of all traitors to
be confiscated, to pay the damage.

Art. 5. The seceded States to pay all
the balance o the expense, and restore
the stolen properly.

Art. 0. The payment of all debts due
to Northerners, and im|ctnnity for all in-
dignities to person, loss of time, life and
property.

Art. 7. The removal of the cause of all
onr difficulties, which can only he done
hv the immediate and unconditional Abo-
lition of Slavery.

Art. 8. Until a full compliance with alt
the above terms, the so-called Seceded
States to be held and governed as United
States Ten itnry.

The above is the h ast that an indignant
people will accept, outraged as they have
been by the foulest, most heinous and
gigantic instance ot crime recorded in
history.

“We attach some importance," con-
tinues the Arguì, "to this evidently Aboli-
tion attempt to characterise the objects of

\ the war, and we see the Boston Transcript,
1 a paper called conservative among the

j Black Republican journalsof that section,
joins in the cry to turn this war, com-

! menccd ostensibly for the protection of
Washington, into an abolition crusade for
the subjugation of the South and the lib-
eration of slaves.

“ That Democrats are the truest of all
friends of the Union ; that they have no
sympathies with any, North or South, who
wage war in any form against the Union,we
all understand. But are we Democrats to
support a war of coercion upon the South-
ern States? Will thnthelp save the Union?
Will it have that «fleet forcibly “ to re-
possess the forts, places and property
which have been seized from the Union?"
Wc do not question the right to do so,
but underexisting circumstances, is it ex-
pedient, and will it tend to preserve or to
destroy the Union ? No man who attends
to what is before him can fail to sec that
this war is to he carried on, if the power
and causes hold out, to subdue the South,
to reduce them to subjection—if not, of
what use is it “ to repossess the foils,
places ami property which have been
seized from the Union?" Shall Demo-
crats uphold such a war? Can such a
war be successful? And if it be, what
shall we do with the subject States when
we get them ?

“ It is all very well to talk about de-
fending the Capital, of vindicating onr
ting and all that sort of thing. Buttile
war policy of this Administration may,
and probably does, include things which
National Democrats cannot approve, and
they should be careful not to commit
themselves to them. If we may judge
them by their acts there is reason for sus-
■peeling they arc not so anxious to pre-
serve the Union as they might he. Else
why did they not conciliate the Border
States? Why nject the Crittenden
amendments? Why say they will ‘yield
not an inch' ? Whatever the Administra-
tion may mean, no one can doubt that
there is a party behind them goading
them on, who mean the abolition of
slavery at the point of the bayonet,
by means of servile insurrections,
4c. This is shadowed forth in the hand-
bill, in the lending Republican press, and
preached from the pulpit, and is taxing
hold on the Noi (hern mind. Would such
men as Gov. Andrews, would any man
who approved of the John Brown raid,
hesitate at such a war policy? And is it
impossible that Seward and Lincoln may !
sec in the culmination of the ‘ irrepressi-
ble conflict'? Now shall Democrats not
be cautious how they give force and mo- !
mentimi to a war policy with such a pos-
sible tendency ?

“The Democratic party must maintain
its organization. There never was great-

\er use for that party than now. We are
i involved in war. We must conduct it to
ian honorable issue. The Democratic
parly must do it, and it is capable of all

, the efforts and all the sacrifices the crisis
| demands. The eyes of nil the people are

I turning to it as the only paktv that
CAN COMMAND AN IIONOKAOLE AND KNDI HINT.
PEACE."

The following, which we extract from
the New Hampshire Patriot, is applica-
ble to this region, where hirelings villify
Democrats to cover up their own coward-
ice and apostacy ;

“ Nearly all the Repub-
lican papers of this State continue their
vile abuse of leading Democrats and the
Democratic papers of this State. By this
course they expect to induce Democrats
to‘forget party' and ‘ignoreparty feeling,’
we suppose. Wo have only to say to the
worthless fellows, that we and our friends
have always expected and received their
abuse, and never expect or hope for their
praise or approval ; but that abuso will
have no effect upon our course or our
opinions. Their malignant falsehoods and
their vile insinuations against the loyalty
of the Democracy to the Constitution and
the Government, are refuted by the whole
history of the party and its organs."

~ «M»»

Thr communication of‘'Moyamensing,"
our esteemed Gold Hill correspondent,
was received too late for to-day's Demo-
test. It will appear in our next.

Democratic Co*al)r Convention.

The Dimocratic County Convention
assembled in the Theater precisely at 12
o’clock, m , yesterday, and was called to
order by D. W. Gelwicks, Chairman of
the Central Committee. On motion of
John S. Blackwell, Col. W. B. Dickinson
was chosen temporary ChatTinaii, and Dr.
Duncan. Secretary. A number of the
precincts were not represented, owing to
the carelessness or negligence of the gen-
tlemen to whom posters for the primary
meetings had been sent, failing to put
ll|Nn up. The Convention, however, is
respectable in numbers and much more
orderly than usual. The delegates arc
gentlemen of worth, influence, intelligence
and tried patriotism, and whatever their
action may be wc pledge ourselves to cor-
dially indorse it. Business in the office
prevenivi! onr attending it yesterday.

A committee of one from each town-
ship w as appointed to examine and report
on credentials ; and a committee òf live—-

consisting of the following named gen-
tlemen. Hoover, Ashton, Jnhine, Foster
and Riley—was appointed to report per-
manent officers and order of business.

The Convention then took a recess un-
til 3 o'clock, l’. M.

At S o'clock the Convention was called
to order by the temporary Chairman.

The Committee on permanent officers
submitted the following report, which was
adopted :

President, W. B. Dickinson ; Vice-
President, A. D. Rock and George N.
Douglass ; Secretaries, John S. Blackwell
and C. T. Roussin.

A committee of twelve—Messrs. Larkin,
Titus, Jnhine, Soliss, Blackwell, Williams,
Woods, Rankin, Duncan, Fairchild, Rons-
sin and Searles—were appointed on Plat-
form and Resolutions.

The follow in" Delegates were elected (o

represent the Democracy of K 1 Dorado
County in the Democratic State Conven-
lion, w hich meets in Sacramento on the
11 tit hist. : L. Foster, Ogden Squires, D.
W. (ielwicks, S. \V. Sanderson, ,1. J.
Lawyer, C. C. McLean, E. il. Watson,
iv. Dininicliir, G. X. Douglass, S. Daily,
U. 11. Duncan, William Ituush, James S.
Evans, 1». M. lloyd, T. S. Dorsey, T. 11.
Williams, M. G. Griditi) and I). Fairchild.

After appointing a Central Committee,
the Convention adjourned until to day at
nine o'clock, in order to give the Commit-
tee on Platform and Resolutions an op-
portunity to report.
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liiiiiTiif.ssim.K Confi.ut.—We see it
slated that the Republican Central Com-
mittee of Mariposa county has called a
mass meeting to elect delegates to the
Republican State Convention, which meets
at Sacramento on the ISlh of June. The
call generously invites “all persons in
favor of sustaining the Administration in
the enforcement of the laws and the Con-
stitution as it is, and oppmrj to the * Crit-
enden’ or ani/ other ‘ comprami»)'' to par-
ticipate.” Certainly this is evidence of
Union sentiment—of “no party" feeling,
w hich we hear so much talked about
Vet these men contend, and their pur-
chased allies reiterate it, that the only
issue before ilio people is I'nion or Dis-
union !

- ■—
Tuli;.— The New Hampshire Democrat

says that “to support the Constitution
and the Union, and stand by the star-
spangled banner in all its glory, and sur-
rounded by all its hallowed associations,
has ever been the pride of the Democratic
party, lint amid the cry of supporting
the Government we should remember that
we are not required to approve of the
present Administration or sanction the
principles upon which it obtained itspow-
er ; for there eery principili are the real
came of the citi! war. While we talk of
sustaining the Government, we should
not forget that the Government was made
for the people, not the people for the Gov-
ernment.”

Tuf.aciieiiv.—Mr. Seward, in his letter
to Gov. Hicks, assured him that—-

“ The force now sought to be sent
through Maryland is intended for nothing
but the defence of the Capitol.”

Is the “ force sent through Maryland”
engaged in the “ defence of the Capitol?’’
or has it not been sent to destroy the
property of the South and massacre its
nnolfending people—its women and chil-
dren ? Did Seward purposely deceive
Gov. Hicks ? Was it done to lull him into
fatal security? An impartial historian
can arrive at no other conclusion. Is an
Administration w orthy of confidence that
Vyill thus violate its plighted word ?

Ws'lcarn from our Eastern exchanges
that Democrats aro volunteering to fight
the battles of the country, and Republi-
cans are backing out. The latter loudly
boast of their willingness to die for the
stars and stripes, but are 100 prudent to
enlist to fight under them. We have the
same kind of cravens in this State. They
are great on the talk, hut not on the fight.

Khank Soule, lato editor of the San
Francisco Timer, has received an appoint-
ment in the San Francisco Custom House,
under Collector Rankin, at a salary of
§2,100 a year.

Chinaci:,—The sum of §2,300,000 was
coined at the San Francisco Mint during
the month of May—over half a million a
week, for lumie circulation, is not had.
The value of deposits during the same
period amounted to §2,721,820 35.

Bkitisii Link or Steamers.—Affentie-
man who arrived on the Inst steamer, in-
forms the Herald that a British lino of
steamers has been put on between Aspin
wall and New York, to meet the require-
ments of the California service. This in
telligence will bo received with gratifica-
tion by our merchants. We shall doubt-
less now hear no more of exhorhilnnt rates
ol exchance, for the reason that there will
he no longer any risk in the shipment of
treasure.

Noble Girls.—The Irish servant girls
of New York and Brooklyn sent, during
the last year, to their relatives in Ireland
the enormous sum of £500,000! This
immense sum was accumulated by the
savings of a couple dollars a week, labo-
riously earned in the drudgery of kitch-
ens, laundries, the chamber, and the work
table. .

A thief in Troy, recently, set fire to a
lady's hood, apprized her of the fact, and,
while she was putting out the flame,
picked her pocket

Henry Winter Davis has been nomi-
nated by the. Union men of Baltimore as
their candidate for Congress.

A Serrile Imnrrertlon.
Southern men may well douht whether

the excitement ami enthusiasm at the
North are lh*e results of patriotism, of an
honest devotion to M the Constitution, the
(Tiiovi, ami the old flap/* when they oh*
serve the notions and weigh the remarks
of the public men and press throughout
the Northern States* The Administra-
tion, hy appointing to prominent posi-
tions those members of Congress who re-
commended Helper’s book, indorsed its
infamous suggestions.

The following, clipped from the San
Francisco of Tuesday last, em-
bodied in the letter of the New York
correspondent of that paper, would seem
to indicale that Aholttioni»}», rather than
patriotism, is at the bottom of the present
passion and ferocity which rage in the
North :

It will he rec'dlerled hr rnnr reader* that
recently, when « rumor reached the Federal
camp at Annapolis, that there was u slave in-
snrreclion in some locality in Maryland, lien.
Halier, tin* commander of the Massachusetts
troops at that position, vere promptly tendered
to Gov. Hicks his services in aid of it s suppres-
sion. Gov. Andrews, of the Old Hay State,
does n*«l altogether approve the course of his
subordinate, and lakes occasion, in a recent
correspondence, to administer to him a gentle
rebuke. •* I think,” says the Governor, in a
letter to the General, “that the matter of a
servile insurrection unions a community in
arms against the Federal Fui**n, is no h.ng. r
to he regarded hy our troops, in apolitical,but
solely in a military point of view, and i* to he
contemplated a- one ofthe inherent weaknesses
of the enemy, from the disastrous operations of
w hich w e are under no obligation ofa military
charaeler to guard them, in order tlmt thev
may he enabled to improve the security which
our arms would aflord. so as to prosecute with
more energy their traitorous attacks upon the
Federal Government and Capital.'*

Gen. Huller, iu reply, defends his course on
the ground, that having previously pledged
himself to both Guv. Ilieks and the Mayor of
Annapolis, that he had come tu repress ah hos-
tile demonstrations against (he laws of Mary-
land and the I’nited Slates, he could not have
done dilierently from what he did do, “What
was Ito do*” he enquired. “I had promised
to put down a white nn*b nod to preservi*- and
enforce the law sagainst that. Ought Itoall. w
a black one any preference in a breach of the
laws? 1 understood that I was armed against
all infractions of ilio laws, win liter hy white or
black, and upon that understan lu g 1 acted,
certainly w ith promptness and vHlcieney.**

These aie very cogent reasons, certainly, hut
not strong enough, it would seem, to satisfy
some parties, who are consequently calling for
the supereession of the General.

AVhnt is the difference between the po-
sition of this “Governor Andrews, of the
Ohi Hay Slate/* and that of that infamous,
hoary-headed villian, Joshua 15. G hidings*
Inhere is the contradiction in sentiment
between these men V Governor Andrews
com!cmtt9 the action of one of his stibordi
nates, who assists in the suppression of a
* n ife irt*nrirr'wn ! Hoes he not, there-
fore, favor servile insurrection*' Tube
decently consistent, how can he do other-
wise? Giddings has done, can do no
mure. Years ago he said :

“I look forward to the day wh-m th- rc shill
hp a w/•)■//• l .mn-w'fum in the Smith ; wli*-n
the black man. armed with HriiMi hayum***,and led on hy British oflieers, sh ill assert In*
fiet-d- in, and wage a war ul exn-noui u ut

I against his nrnsn-r; when the lurch of the in-
-1 retuliary shall light up the tiiwns and cities •
the South, amt blot out tie* last vestige of
slavery ; and though I m<n/ not mi rk at their

: calamity, mu* laugh when 'their fear eonieth,
.vet I will hail it a» the dawu of u political lull-lonian)."

! Vet the miscreant who uttered these
i damnable thoughts has been appointed to

■ a lucrativo and honorable office hy an Ad-
I ministration w hich .Southern nun arc
now called upon to support, or to he
classed as traitors to the country.

Again, we say, in view of the conduct
of President Lincoln, in the indorsement
of the incendiary Giddings—in view of
the expressed opinions of (iov. Andrews,
of Massachusetts, as set forth above, and
of the expressions and actions of the pub-
lic men and press at the North—it may
well he doubted whether patriotism pre-
dominates over Abolitionism in present
influence upon the public mind of that
section.

To come nearer home. Mr. Thomas
Fitch, a Republican stump-orator of some
notoriety in this Slate, is reported to have
said, at a Union meeting in Napa City :

“ That the dar « as net very far distant when
the hand of the black man would come in con-
lari with the fair whi'e besom id the .Southern
planter's wife.”

A correspondent of the San Francisco
Herald, says he reiterated the same atro-

■ cious and fiendish language at the Union
i demonstration in San Francisco, ami that

j neither approbation nor disapprobation
was manifested by the multitude present.

1 What further evidence is required to con-
vict the Administration of favoring a ser-
vile insurrection *

The “Reiiis of Tekkok.”—The base
attempts of Black Republican “ freedom
shriekers ” and their jtaid allies, to sup-
press the freedom of opinion and of

1 speech, says the New Hampshire Patriot,
I by threats of violence and mob demon-
strations, do not meet with the success
they expected. They have entirely failed
in this city, where freedom of speech and
of the press has been fully vindicated and

! may now be freely exercised. But such

lis not the case in some other places. In
Saco, Maine, and vicinity, the Democrat
of that place represents a different state
of affairs. A large mob surrounded the
office of that paper, and demanded that a
flag should be raised on peril of the de-
struction of the office 1 The editor was
absent, but a few resolute friends success-
fully resisted all their attempts to enter
the oflloe, and after much disgraceful riot-
ing, they left without accomplishing their
purpose. The Democrat says ;

__

We advise all Democrats of York coutrty
while they stand by the country and its
laws, to put their fire arms of all descrip-
tions in the best order immediately and
keep them loaded for immediate and ef-
fective service. They may be needed at
any moment to protect their families and
their dwellings. The rowdy part of the
Republican party (and which controls the
party), we have reason to believe, have
planned an extended system of terrorism
upon all Democrats who speak out their
sentiments, and no man is safe. His own
neighbor, who meets him with politeness
in daily business, may set murderers and :
incendiaries upon him at night. We have 1
seen and learned enough to be well satis- 1
lied that this diaboliealism has been set
on foot and extends through the county.

—— —-

Tiik Cheshire (Maine) JUjiuhliean, in
commenting upon the calamities of the
country, says ? “ Now wo arc to reap the
bitter fruits of sectionalism. Northern
fanatics and Southern ultraists can now
behold their work ! What ought to be a
peaceful and prosperous country ia to be
despoiled and disgraced, and its men and

i means sacrificed to gratify the spite of a
; parcel of zealots who have little to lose in

| the ravages of war, and who will be sure
! to shirk the personal danger attendant on
martial strife.”

•• Watchman, What bt the Night t"

A change is about tooccur in the spirit,
if not in the form, of onr tiorermnent.
The people are to be enormously taxed to
support a vast standing army. Its min-
ions will be distributed throughout the
country to intimidate the people ami sup-
press freedom of speech. Head the fol-
lowing and reflect upon it, from Colonel
Korney’s Washington letter of the first of
May to his Philadelphia I’m*. lie says t

"The new demani! of the Administration
for troops, w inch looks lo a pin/ittnenl militari)

nizi’f’imt"n tinl rtninihrf xCitie, will eail for
tin* appointment a great inuntier of oliteci s.
all at the disposition of the President and his
Cabinet. There will he six Majoi tienenils.
twenty-five Colonels, twenty-live Lieutenant
Colonels, twenty-live Majors, two hundred and
fifty Captains, mid tivrhiimlred first and second
Lieutenants. This is exclusive of quartermas-
ter., Pay masters, mid oilier military agents
The increasein the Nary will be in proponimi.'*

Truly says the Cincinnali Enquirer,
“ wc arc hereafter to hare a large stand-
ing army on the * yrnudeut urnh’.' The
affections of the people for their Govern-
nient are no longer to he relied upon. A
large standing military force is hereafter
to he looked to to protect the Government
from overthrow. Hut, some may say,
Congress has not yet sanctioned such a
monstrous measure ! Congress will legis-
late surrounded by thousands ofbayonets,
ami with line ami lucrative military offices
in prospect, as an inducement to submit
to the necessities of the occasion. This
is the inducement for concentro ting o large
force at 'Washington. Strengthened and
emboldened by an army of adherents,
armed and skillfully drilled, the Admin-
istration would not hesitate to use force
should persuasion fail to induce refractory
Congressmen to indorse their action. We
seem to he progressing fast in the direc-
tion the Fathers of the Republic were
anxious we should not go.”

Turn.—The Newburypurt (Mass.)
I/fnihl, an ahlc Republican organ, says :

“ At such an hour ns this the man who
«rottili KSCnriìAUK a inoli is no hi tier than
a traitor, ami he who woithl engage in a
riot is as hail as one of Jefferson Davis'
rebels."

This is true anil well said and comes
from the right quarter, and wc commend
it to the attention of certain lip pro-
fessing Unionist in this neighborhood and
others who have labored to excite the
mob-spirit in this State. It is easier to
organize mobs than to control them, and
those who arc instrumental in rawing
them and ready to employ them, are often
made the ultimate victims of their caprice
and vengeance, ('.specially does it come
with an ill grace from those who are
howling for “ the enforcement of the
laws" to threaten nun with mob violence
for an honest dilfercnce in opinion.

SliìNinc.vNT.—The I'otlland (Maine)
significantly says:

“It is worthy of note that nota Re-
publican of political promise in New Eng-
land has yet volunteered for the defence
of the Stars and Stripes, while lien. But-
ler, Breckinridge candidate for Uovet imr
in Massachusetts last fill, and other had-
ing Democrats, have volunteered.”

In this latitude the fellows who prate
loudest about lighting, who are spoiling
for a light, who want blood, oceans of ft,
arc very careful to not olfer their (ten ices
to the Federal Government. It isa cheap
thing to be patriotic and “ on the fight”
at a safe and vast distance from the thea-
ter of war, and this the braggarts know.

4

KKvrt’CKV Convkxtiox.—The State
Rights ticket was withdrawn in Kentucky
a few days before the election, nut because
it would have been defeated, but because,
says lite Frankfurt IVu/mka, it was “non-
sense to hold such an election after it was
clearly ascertained that the Convention,
contemplateli by the act of onr Legisla-
ture, could not be held, and the whole
thing was an empty bubble. We could
not trifle with the country by participa-
tion in such a needless act Had it been
otherwise, Kentucky would have elected
the ticket headed hy Rnlhr and Clay by
an overwhelming majority."

Disaffection.—A number of the mem-
bers of the far-famed Seventh Regiment,
of New York, passed through Baltimore
on the 2nd ult., cm mute for their homes,
having become disgusted with the duties
devolving upon them in Washington.

{ One of them informed the editor of the
Baltimore San that great disaffection ex-
ists among the entire regiment They
offered their services to protect Washing-
ton, but not to invade Southern States,
and they prcmptorily refused to be mus-
tered into service for a longer period than
thirty days.

Tub Boston I‘<»t well says that some
patriotic gentlemen appear anxious to en-
gross all the loyalty alloat, and seem un-
willing to allow others the enjoyment of
so commendable a sentiment. We don’t
wonder at their desire for the monopoly
—it’s a new sensation to them. Many of
them have but lately discovered that the
“ stars and stripes” are worth preserving
—a fact they seemed ignorant of in lsoll,
when they erased fifteen of them from
their banners.

- -■ ... ■ -

CoxTßjiPTnifs Rkbikk.—Gen. Wool
having made himself excessively meddle-
some about Washington, General Scott
ordered him off, not wishing to have a
rival near the throne. Scott says :

“The General regrets your infirm health
does not permit him to assign you to an
important command away from your head-
quarters, and he recommends that you
return to Troy to conduct the ordinary
routine duties ofyour department, and
for the recovery of your health, known
by him to bo feeble.”

To be Tnot aRT or.—Do Tocqueville,
Ute learned Frenchman, in his great work,
“ Democracy in America,” says ; “There
are two things which a Democratic peo-
ple will find very difficult—to begin a war
and to end it" Every means should bo
resorted to, every sacrifice made, save
that of honor, to avert the evils of a civil
war—a War in which friend must bo ar-
rayed against friend, brother against
brother, father against son.

E.\-Pkemiient Dccuaxax contributed
$5,000 to the fund for the benefit of the
volunteers and their families, in Lancaster,
Pa., hit old home. This very generous
donation is passed over in silence by the
Republican papers. Had a Republican
given the twentieth part of it, he would

I have been extravagantly praised for bis
; liberality and patriotism by every neutral
and Republican paper in California.

Who CraancU iti

F.lcven ye»™ ago John P. Hale, a Re-
publican big gun, began to introduce pe-
titions in Congress for ndimo bit ion 0/
the I'nion, and he anil the party which
he represents bare diligently labored to
that end erer since. The result which he
and bis coadjutors labored for has come
at Inst, and it is not strange that they are
jubilant over it ami enlisting troops to
assist them in it. Let these lasts be re-
membered. They provoked the diflicul-
ties and must be held responsible for
them. They derided the Constitution and
tried to bring it into contempt by declar-
ing it to be “a league with the devil and
a compact with hell !’’ Restless, igno-
rant and ambitious leaders took up the
cry and fired the Northern heart with it
Now these same knaves and fanatics pro-
fess boundless attachment and veneration
for the same Constitution which they have
repeatedly violated and derided. Out
upon such hypocrisy ! The Democracy
have ever been loyal to the Constitution
and the Union —have ever stood up for the
honorof the country—have uniformly and
invariably and gallantly' fought its battles.
Never have they proved recreant to the
National Hag—that “ banner of beauty
and glory ”—never have they rallied un-
der it with its stripes erased and its stars
obscured—never have they mourned over
a victory of the American army, nor given
aid and comfort to the enemies of their
country. Lincoln and Corwin and Sew-
ard and other leaders of the IL-publican
party have. In these times of excitement
and violence, when Republicans and their
sneaking allies profess so much admira-
tion and reverence for the Stars ami
Stripes, it may be well enough to rail al-
untion to facts so indisputable, so dis-
graceful to the Republicans, so honorable
and so praiseworthy to the lb Minerals.
Let it not be forgotten that no Democrat
ever introduced petitions in Congress for
a dissolution of the Union. That honor-
Mr distinction belongs exclusively to
prominent members of the Republican
parly !

■««•*» ■ -
Dt pi tciTV. —The war seems likely to

assume a different character from that
which called out the volunteers with so
much alacrity.aml enthusiasm. It was
staled that Washington was menaced,
that troops were required for the support
of authority and the repossession of rap-
tured property, but it appears that the
Administration intend to use (hem for the
subversion of government and the de-
struction of property. What said the
President, according to the statements of
the New York Trihnnr, g»ol Republican
authority ? Its Washington correspond-
ent telegraphed the follow ing a few tlavs
after the publication of the President's
proclamation :

* —•

“The protection of Washington, the
President asserted with great earnestness,
was the sole object of concentrating
the troops there, and be protested that
none of the troops brought through Mary-
land were intended for any purposes hos-
tile to the Stale. 01 aggressive as against
the Southern States.”

Notwithstanding this assurance, the
! evidence accumulates that an aggressive
war lias been determined upon by the
Administration, now that they have lioth
men ami means at command. And not
only this; if we may judge from the lon*
of leading and inllnential Republican
journals, the war will assume the most
revolting and atrocious form. Large
numbers of negroes are organising com-
panies in several of the Stales, under the
command of while men, and the purpose
is boldly avowed to use them as the in-
struments of a servile insurrection, with
its unspeakable horrors to both races.
Led on by fanatics, what excesses will
they not commit *

—— 4» « »•
———-

UxcoxsriTi'Tioxat_—An eminent law-
yer of Sacramento, under date of the 3d,
wri'es us: “The call of the President
upon the militia of the country is one
not recognized by the laws or the Consti-
tution, and he who recognises neither is
unworthy to be at the head of a free gov-
ernment, and in the pure days of the Rc
public would have been impeached. It is as
gross and outrage as ever
disgraced a despotism. The Act of 17HÒ,
under which bo has pretended to justify
it, contemplates no case, as all lawyers
know, except where the military force is
called in aid of the civil or judicial power.
To pretend to assimilate such an occasion
to one like the present, and to attempt,
under cover of it, to invado and subju-
gate States which have withdrawn from
the Union, and among which no civil or
judicial authority of the United States
exists, is to trifle with the understandings
and with the liberties of men. The re-

! cognition of any military power in the
President, which is not expressly given
by the laws and the Constitution, is a sub-
mission to tyranny. The framers of that
sacred instrument wisely withheld that
power from the President, fearing that it
might, in the hands of an able and ambi-
tious man, be used to enslave the people.
Admit that Congress may sanction what
the President has done, still that is no ex
cuse for him; that docs not justify his
trampling upon the laws and the Consti-
tution.”

Tdk London 7Vare* editorially reiterates
hopes for the maintenance of peace, and
thinks that it is still possible that the war-
like intentions of President Lincoln may
not be carried into civil war. War once
commenced, between a people brare and
proud, and generations may be swept
away before it terminates. The Tinnì
concludes a long article on the impending
danger as follows :

AVe would rather hope .that the good
sense of the Americans and the peaceful
counsels of this country may bring about
a reconciliation before the dispute has
been too far carried. As long as the two
sections of the Union refrain from hos-
tilities, it would be the hight of arrogance
and folly to interfere; but when the soil
and seas of the New World are likely to
be stained with blood foreign nations may
surely remonstrate in tho cause of hu-
manity.

It is stated that Col. Fremont has left
France for the purpose of tendering bis
services to the President, and that he ex-
pect» some command on the Pacific coast,
with what objsct is loft (0 conjecture.
The people of the Pacific are loyal to the
Union and want no military ruler to dic-
tate to them.

Wahiubd,

At French town, June Mb, bjr Jnatice Jamea
MeCororick, Mr. Hcaw Twwao, of El Dorado
to Mr*. LrcimA MeQiimx, of French Creek.

aaonx .

On Menlar. lat heu , at Coon Hollow, Ihc wife of
Ciumi.m IthoAii of a «laughter.

Tht Mean lien of El Dorado I'om*
manderjr, No. 4, Knlßht. Tiinplur*, are ben hj <>r-

-1 dvred to meet «I Ihelr A.ylum. on Tui»d»jr, June 11,
I .«I, m i oVhwh, r. prerl«»l.r.

Hy onler of LKWI.4 W. RI MSKV,
j,s Cuminentlrr.

The Member» nr Kl Dilrado Lodge,
No. 2ft, F. and A. M , with visiting Brethren, are
lirrrtijordered to meet, »*n Tuesday, June 11th. isftl,

i at o’clock. F M. t for the porpore of laying lh-
corner atone of the Melho<Jl»t Fp lacopal Church.

Hy order of the Worshipful
j<-S 11. ULAUBKR, Secretary.

Attention, Keptmme».—The regular
Monthly Meeting of ym»r Company will bo held at
the Hall on Thoradny evening. June IBth, ISffl.

Members are earnestly requested to attend, as bo-
tiurea of much Importance la to he transacted.

J. J. CTIJ.EN, President.
J. C. Ktatar. Perretary. Jeff
To (he Public.—Having area a Cir-

cular of D. 11. Wimml«v
(

signed by many ciUacna of
Plfe-ervllle, which may lend to mialrad the public,
and knowing, from the statements of several *of tbe
Raid citliens, that they algned It under a misappre-
hension of faeta, we d«*em it due to ourselves and the
community to make a stiilrment of the case Firstly

The agreement #aa purely a business lran».»ctlon.
We agreed to aril to Wo«mls a certain invoice at a
certain percent, advance on wholesale prices, we re-
ceiving no share whatever in the profits of the«tifi

that the watches, jewelry, etc., should remain in our
possession and custody until paid for. We appointed

1 our agent to take charge of the goods, hut told him
Intake them wherever Mr. Woods desired. (Po far
wr broke the agreement, 1f hy keeping the goods in
our possession would break it > Thirdly— After the
goods having been up ninety daya, tickets sold, and
money collected by Mr. Woods, not one cent having

been paid to us. and Mr. Woods having refused. In
the presence of witnesses, to pay us, or give us any
guarantee of payment whatever. We further offered,
if he would find any person °c persons to guarantee
the purchase of s'J,**•'() nut of (he hill of $ i.-tóó AT*,
he should select such goods as he desired. In that

amount, which he also refused to «10. leaving us no
other alternative hut to secure ourselves, and notify
the public that the said goods were no longer at his
disposal. Fourthly—Concerning the g--«*d thing that
we were after, the agreeon nt published h< low will
sp*-ak for Itself. Th* above •'Element. we hope,
will satisfy the public as to the Justice of our course,
wherefore we shall take no further notice of any-
thing pertaining to this subject.

FELLEY k CLLLEXCV,

•c einr
•»e*L

ir.ktSMßSf.
This agreement, made and entered intoni the i

of Flacerv lie. c.ontv of FI Irradi. and Plate!
California, this 21*1 darof Mar«*b, A I» one ??,•

sand, eight hundred and sia iy-»»ne, h* tween J<>«eph
W. Peeler ai d John fallen, of the firm »-f St-clry A
Cullen.watchmaker»an«l jewelers of the cfy.eountv
and Plate ahmesaol, of the ftr%l pari, and I). If
W,v-d«. of the city, countv atid !»» ife aforesaid, of
the second psit. wunesaelb ; That the Said Prrley A
Cullen, for Ilie fii|m«l' ,rs*l'»n herein, «tier S|o rifinì,
agree to sell to the suul " ».«.ds, ar.d ih» s«‘<| M <».-!«

agrees to hoy of the said P**rley A Cullen. f«*r the
purT*n«e tif g v.ug a fli't Fnl**rtaion»*-01, m the «uy
of FlacerviPe, a nntnbrr of geld and silver watches,
gold • I..«in*. ring*, etc , to the amount or 9 •*<.

and that all of the »a‘d wares and g*» «I» so pur-
chased by the «aid UmkJs from Perle? A Cullen, for
the purpose» aft resaid.are to rimi'n with, and under
the control sud are «»f eelry A (’ullen, until lie
amount of fddwV» C Is pa«,| (<> them by the ««id
Woods ; ai*d the said Hoods agrees to pay to S dry
A Cullen all of the mom y who h he nay, from time
to lime, rewrite ftom the sale of the tickets for syc h
Gift fCntertalnmeal, uniti the sum uf |3A’*l €>*• is
fully pa>d

In witness whereof we have hereunto «et cur
hands arid seals thisVIsi «lay of March, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-«fit**

PFH.FY lcrLUW.fL.sl
i> ii wont*. (l s )

ffigr/ed. sealed and delivered In presence uf J"*tx
K. KIXKI.VA. JrP

Snuda* Nsrsspsrllla.-Yo remedial
agent was ever introduced that has provai so uni-
formly sucerss'ol as this for purifying the Mood, and
f.«r the cure «.f scrofula, rhe imalism. siuhbon. ul-

cers, salt rheum, ferir awes, rry<ipflaa. pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases. eutani-ous eru|dions, liver
c»ni|»tiint, hronchitis, conninipt «on. female com-
plaints, l«»s» of appetite, and g< neial debility It
w II efM-cddy remove the w«>rs! symptoms of tl«ese
distressing complaint*, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. Jvs

Board of Delegates.—At a Called
Meiting of the Hoard Its 11 May -tub. l>ftl,lbe follow-
ng resolutnm was offered by John K. Kunklcr, an«l
uiisnlniou-ly adopted by the Itelrgutrs present :

RtmtJrt't. Tl«at a e«*mmi»tvc of fire ap|Miuitcd.
with full |»owrr I * make all nvc*t.«ry »rr*i g- ments
for an xpprcprixte evi- t>ration of the coming Fourth
of July.

The Chair appointed as said Committee. Messrs.
Kunkler, Hunter, Johns, Todd and lb Voe.

On motion adjourned. TIIOB. I) W.UiF,
jel N-crrtary F. F. D.

Protestant Rplaoopal Chnrrh.-Ill*
vine sendee will be brld every Sunday morning, at
tbs C ourl House, beginning ni II n'elnrk. Rev.
Mr. I'eirce will officiate. All are invited to at-
tend. apfi

Da* J. A. W. isitaadlsorfli, Dentisi—
Ofiee, comer of Main and i «doma streets, {up
stairs.) oppoaite Cary House, entrance from Main
street-would most respectfully announce to his
numerous patrons, and the public g-neraliy, that
he bas enlarged his Dental Office, into commodious
and eouvrnicnt apartments, rendering increased
facilities to perform his successful operations in
all the important branches of Surgical and Mechan-
ical Dentistry. No effort will be wanting to the
satisfaction of all. (’alls attended to at all
bouts. my 11-Jot

The Phyalrlnn In oftra Illumed for
want ofsui'cess in Ms treatment, when the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ‘trpure medicines. Robert White,
apothecary, it paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, fumi medicines of undoubted rurily. R«-bert
White, Medical lla*fr,- {« apindnled agent for most
of Uie genulne Patent Medicines.

Petti! db Choatehave Juat received a
full stock of Drugs, Paints, Perfumery, Fancy
(tunds and Toilet Articles, which they are sell-
ing at grttllf reduced prices. They have on
consignment a few of Wheeler A Wilson*» cele-
brated Family Sewing Machines, which the; offer
at Ban Francisco prices with the addition ol
freight.

Appeal to Science.—lf yon wish to
be sure of obtaining n perfect Hair Dye, without
one deleterie*» element, Oistadora’s Excelsior
Dye U the only one ever submitted to this ordeal.
It haa been analysed by Chilton, the first chemist
of the country, and hla certificate settingforth ita
harmlessoaee Is within tbe reach ef every buyer,

jThe exquisite beauty of tbe lustrous blacks and
I brow ns which it produces, with unerring certainty,
i in ten minutes, has fairly won for it the appellation
|of the moot natural Hair Dye ever invented. Hold
i everywhere, aud applied by all Hair-Drcssere.

CAIBTADOUA, B Astor House, New York.
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent,

myl I3S Washington et., Ban Francisco.

tfeto 3ftberti*ements
HEW BOOK STORE,

CIT T ILOCK,
Main street, Placervlde. ,

THOS. cTnUOBHT,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALER IM

BOOKS. BTATIOHE&T, TOTS, BTC.
Jot remind, i aplendM anortaient at

Standard and XlaoaUanaou* Books;
OUt Books, Annuals and Albums ;

d Books—a usnsral assortment!
■—a luff tat. oonslsUnc of Le-
foolsQfp, Bul.liOttor and Hote

>ks, all klßdasndiiaslltlso;
uns and Pass Books ;

Inks andWriting fluids and Mucilage;
Gold and Mstallo Pons, » apleadid rsrtotj ;
English and Amorioaa Slates:
Wostenholm’s and Alexanders Knives;
Bomsn, Prenota and Italian Strings;
Oultara, Violins and Aooordsons ;

FINS OIOABB AND TOBACCO.
All of which will he sold at resseoabl, rales.

DEPOSITORY Of THE
AMBBIOAH BIBIiX SOCIETY.

FlsesrrUla, Dse. S, IStt. jeB-Sra

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AID FEED STABLE,

In Umrear »f Iks OM Resod Vast,
MAIM STBSBT, PI.AOBBVZU.X.

THR Dsdassigssd »«ald
- “ slant the

’ess sten
I hla •

Bo

dririas Mmaae veer heat at
the letreet rateiIrates.

I by the day, teeth, or Month,
i terns.

A. 11. REID.
Esternile, Bep». S», 18*0. «pC-tf

Neto atojrrttements

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
unifies the blood.

BAWDS' SABSaVaRILLA
Cl'ftßS SCIIOKVI.A.

SANDS* SARSAPARILLA
CI'RES STI lIIIOKN fi^F.IIS.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
CCKKd STRI MOfS COMI'UINTA

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
CI Rl* MEOCORIAI. UISEAFES.

BANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
SEVER FAILS.

ftJ'A.k for S«nd«’Fart.parllln. and i.kr i,„

l'rrparrd bjr A.. B. A I». SAM>S. l> rU |rci»<> \„ imfulluii rirtrt,corner of AVilUain, New York ‘
for Mir by REDI NOTON A CO., Ran Eranrlrr.UR. R. H. McBONAI.II. i

r,w“-

UR. JURTIN *• AXIS t nno . i “«rramrnt*.
J»A PETTIT A CHOATE, Pl, c*irllit,

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE*
Halo Mraat, third door aborr the Cary Hmuo

’

Th. nriderrlynwl r. -p-rl-
fully Inforni» hi» f, ..i.d,and 1
‘hr public generally, that ho

1

la keening hi» EXctlANfil _

aa Reeiaurant Blylr, an 1 >,on the European
to tiirnMh

Meala at all Hoar*, Day ar Nigi.,
And to arrommodate BOAKUERS ANI> Lmn-raa
IT Tlie Saloon I. krp. oil „i»l" , FM

EO.X, late ol OrnrlltrPlarerville, June *, I «61. j

W. I». MARPLE VcoT ~~

HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTERS,

Olasier* and Paper-Hang.r«.

CAKRIAOES. Rannera. Plage.Trsn«rarearlei a»,galla». It»., Painted at price» to »uil the linn

WIKDOWUitM.
Jilal Keceirrd and for Pair. CHEAP FOR fA.»||

10.000 Fcrlol Window «Irm,
All «ite», from Sain to *o«40. Alan. PUTTY, and >1kind* if 1

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.
Small». Turpentine, llruthr., tiill Moulding BoldLeaf Hrmice. a*-. ' *

AlfOrdr.. from the roimlry, for work or maIrne),proutplly attended to.
« i.. mariif a co.j-S Main •!., nrur S! .ny 1,0.n1, Plarrnille.

A. vi:ddi:i{, mrn\F«lTO* Ss»l* r*«f.rilT»lf B.
Ke-ps mnstanMy on hand and »n«W* („

orl' T oil ilHof roKHN** W;JI nip furili*)» Kulir*
rslitilh du^r—and
everyth»! c requisii* fw t una uU furnish'd at thesh«*rl**-t notice. unti on the moo rva*'*iiaMe te*m*

A VKhI'KK sito mwmfieiurr» ami
Aft hard «II hinds » 18. taf
Window Hath, Doom, Blind*, Dm!«t«ads

Table*. Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes, *

OfrUTy article in Furniture. («rpnitpr «,p Undertak*
rr*s droartnirnt—nil #*f which hr warrants to b*
mad* of th* best niiit' r'aU it H w<»rkm«n*i ,)».

Manufactoryand Wart room, n*-«» .Dor üboTr ih»
Factory, »U.t« JMony Point, Main street. (%•

errtitle. j.% y,tm

meEKmu: iukkky.
Main street, thrrr <t«»f« hfls* rtinfldrorr Kngiae

House, rUrrrtiHr.
(t KOtKiF. Sl'lll’le/ 4f»irn lo infuria Ihr riti»

V Irti* «»f I’laTfSlllr thathr IB fitItt {tmiMorntlf
l <s!rd in JOXiS’ NKW ftrif.niv;..... \\ hk

‘

n
str.rf, where hr ib prepared lu furnuli tliriu with
rtrrj tanety of

BREAD. CAKES AND PIES.
Msdr of thr rlmirnt matrrial«. and warranted
equal io anj ma tu»far tured in this city.

CRACKERS:
Bo.ton, Soda. Butter, Sugar and WatarCrackers and Pilot Bread, »l»a»» on 1..1.J •

lie will deli.rr all artirlea ordered of him, in
ant port of thr ntr pr-.tr•Irr* frtpeet fully
ftolintrd and pnißi|4l) attended las. «p/I :>«

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATK Of CALIFORNIA. Conors nf IT |»urad« -

In thr riunii» Cnuri in ar.d <or «»•»! Conn!;
WM. II P.ROWS ts lll.’* « HMtllMltd-In tl.«

r aftrf t.r Hit petition of WM. 11. DROWN, an
Insolvent |Nlit..r

Pursuant tu an order on R|,* I,» rein, trad# by thr
II*»*» Jam*** Juliiiß.>n. Ju<l?** *»f »I. • Cuori .ifuresald,
notice Ib c r»-n !*• ali rr»<liif>f« of raid
iiißd4triit drMi.r.WM II HiltdVV t#* U anil Bfprar
lH*f«»rr thr C’-.iirt dfnrt B.i.d, at thr 1 ».**r f ll"Utr of m d
Ct.'inty, In thr fVy of Flarrr rdU. ••* il.r H'h dsy
t»f July. A. al th* h>Kir of lt»n>|nrh. A. M..
t»f Paul Hbj. t«* < aour. if ant th»y ran. why th«r
prater of a ti»| mo.tvmt drM-*rah»eti!d not U*granted
and an aas*ffn iieni of h « i Btatr he* made, and hr hr
d»Bt hare*d from h.» drht# and liabi!ltM ». in tsur*u>
an. r of the Statue In »u- *• ra#e made and |»r».% u|»d.
An.l, in thr meant.me, it I* or<lrrt*d that nil judirlal
pr»^^vediti** nfainßi ««id insnlvent d* bt'if he stayed,

j j i Wiinrßß my hand, and the t.f ««Id
1 i • f *iirl hereto alßfed, at «‘Hire in the I’ity of
-

’ llacrrtillr, (hit thr 5, 1 i day ».f June. A.
I». I*»l. WM A. JAM ARV. Clerk

I» IKPra t\i iare. l>eputy.
A. A Va* fJrairunr, AtlArnr» for Tetitloner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATE or CAI.IAIKNIA. C ui.'y of FI Durudo.-

In thr Count» Ctmrt In a>t«l for aaid fmiaty.
VVII44AM MiKKAN »*. Hlh ri(Kl»lToVh*'.

In ti r matter of the pelli(on of WM. MiKKAN. an
lti*o!renl Debtor —l*nr*nant to an order **n file
herein, made hyr ihe Hon. J«mr« Johns.-n. Jul/e of
the i'tHirt aforesaid, nutter IB her* hy * .ten lo all the
rrrd-tor* of raid loaolrrnl debtor. Wm Nt Kran.to
I» and appear before the Court aforesaid, at the
Court Ilou** of said Count». In the City of Macer*
tillr, on thr Mh day of July, A. I». I*dl. at thr
k«»ur of ten oVlotk. A. M . of said day, to show
cause. If any th».» ran. why ihr prayer of raid liim*l*
»rnl debt.»» should tn»t he pranit-d, and an asujrii-
men» of hl« r«latr hr ma<h*. and hr la thachaiiced
from hla debit and liabrities. in permaner of tbr
statuir In sUf'li cat* made and prortdvd And. In
Ihr meantime, II is ordered that all judicial proctiti*
mm •••yainst «aid insoltenl debtor t»» si ytd

Ilm:". Witness ny hand, ami thr teal of »a d
, Court hereto nAioI. at Ol*cr in na<»r«
elite, this the Kd day «»f June, Ar.no D»i

Ini one ihouaaad eight hundredand «i*ty-one
WM. A J ANCaRV. Clerk.

R» Ori:»»» .*vn iau«. Ih-puty Clerk.
Chsa. Attorney f..r F» ft toner jeA

NOTICE TO~CREbITORS.^
STATK OF CALIFORNIA, County ofR 1 DoradoIn Ihe County C..ur|in and fur *a*d C'*nnt»

In the matter ol the petition 1 V. A
insolvent dr*ih»r.—Pursuant to an order on 6le here
In, made by the Hon Janie» Johnton. Judye of tha
Court aforesaid. n.»t oe It Iw-rehy given to all Ihe
eredilura of «aid iamlrent debtor,# A
Iht and ap|iear Itefnre the Court aforesaid, at the

| Court House of said Conn»y, In the ritybf Waeer*
I ville, on the Nhday of July. A. D ISÒI, at the hour

of ten oVlwrk. A. M.. of laid day. to show canoe, if
1 any the» ran. why the prayerof said Inndrrnt d* htor

J should not he granted, and an asßiffnimnl ofhi»
i late hr made, and he hr discharged fr*»m his debt*
! and liabilities, in pursuance of the ftanite in such
| ra*e marie and provded. And. In the meant.me. il
n ordered that all Ju linai proceeding* against said
inani vent debtor be stayed
. ■ » W itnep» my hand and the Jeal of «ai l
| I- ■ J Court hereto afflse.t. at ofli -e in the rii» of
’ * llacerville, this Sd day *.f June, a d lidi.

WM. A JANUARY. Clerk.
Dy Onora fqriina Dipu’y

Ci«. Mkruwt*. Attorney for Pctloner. i'H

PROBATE NOTICE. '

Statk or California. Count/ ©r ki Dorado
lu the Probate Court.

Notice is hereby given, that a will purporting to lie
Ihe Uat Will and Testament of WILLIAM VAN
FOSBKN, deceased, has come into possession of (he
said Court, and also a petition prs/lng that Utters
Testamentary upon the tifale of «aid deceased h«
granted to L. W. RUMSRY, and that said Will be
admitted to Pruhatc ; and that said C.*urt has ap-
pointed Monday, the S4th day of June, AD. I Sdì. at
ten o’clock. A. M., as the time for proving said will
and th* hearing of said petition.

By order of Hon. JAB. JOHNSON, Probate Judge.
i » W’Une»»my hand, and Beal of said Court

■J L. *. > her-to attied, at Ofßce. this Ist day of June,
1 —e— *A. D. Ib6l. WM. A. JANUARY. Clerk.
J*S By Onora trusts, Deputy.

ma. laei.

BALLANNIVERSARYli
r,. Foirlh Anunal Ball

QHÉI or
CONFIDENCE ENGINE CO, No. 1.

Tin Fourth Annual Ball ef Confidence Engine Co.,
No. I, will be given at their

Larga and Spadone Pavilion
Erected by the Company, for the occasion, on

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 4, 1841.

JmmbTadd,
O. Harvey,
T. A Mensa.J. W. May.
R. M. Mack.
W. Lacey.
W. ftenren,
K. H. t'arsoa,
J. A. MeOousM,
P. Csaevaa,
tteorge Warm,
V. I». Jsefcßsa,
Jeba Ashtea,

com Mirra* or intitatio* :

Pet. Lyeeb, P. U Hamea.
M. K. Hbearer, Oea. MslloasM,
Jaba tt. Kaakler, *

Jobe Hsase.
Janes Siamese,
Ruben H«ll.r. A. Msbap,
Jobs May,
J. M. knar,
M. I.Kiaiarr,
H. A. r»i«la,
O. W. HnwMl,
Peter Schram,
Hmhbm J. Oryoa,
Janus Farvesier,
Oeerge Nuse.

com Mirre* or ARaANounarrs

Juba O'Dsaaen.
Tb siasi 11.Wade,
li. D. Jubas.
Joseph White. »
A. U. Park. i
K. Wcllrr,
W. A. Jaaaary, .
A. H. Bdd.
TbsauM Moesni,
I >gdaa Seahres,
Jake Blair.
O. W. Sisal.
«. M. Ada las.
Oea. B. Hlanchard.

T. B. Pswler,
J.Clirlßtlaa,
T. Elhua.

R. W. OeVos.
Fred. Hunger,
t.L Critma a,

RKCKPTIOX COMMITTR»: ;

J. W. Barrea,
y. WritUrna o.
Ales. Usater.

B. P. Ilarrever.
D. W. t'hkheatrr,

Pal. Lyaek.
Oes. IMrsr,
B. Hllberstrla.

R. W. DeVse.
Fred. HuffwdMer.

rii)©» MARAOKB*:
J. B. Nane.
J. U. VaadcrbUt.

Wnilaai Jeers.
J. McF. Pcirsua.

J. IT.Barren,
T. V. Tracy,

MT* Tickets of Admission, Pivw Dollars—to bo
had of any of Ui* akox* CwMtuw.and al the door
on Un.TcDlng of tho Ball. J.l-ld

OIL* AND CkklFllßNik—Lard 011, K.r.nMOII.
•
•**-. hj «kg UN hM.dH HUNT* OHACR, on U>. Plaga, PlamgrUU.

QAMFORMA PICaLU,lu kcjpMiDd jara,far tala
dM i CHAOS,

Oa «he Plaga, Placerxllle.

LlQlIORaj—A choke auortraent al California
wines, Fine Brandies, And a generalassortmentForeign and Domestic Liquors. For sale hr

<KI HUNT A CUACK, on th. Plata.


